
IKIoodS
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood humors, all
eruptions, clears the complex-
ion, creates an appetite, aids
digestion, relieves that tired
fce'ing, gives vigor and vim.

flet it today in uniml liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

tfiTJrr.w:ii Thompson's Eyi Wattr

DID THE BEST HE COULD.

Mr. Hubs W.iy. I expected this
message two days upo.

Snail .Mewteiifior Ii'r net try fault,
the company only g-- it to mo a'
week bro.

DONT NEGLECT YOUR KIDNEYS.

Kidney troubles are too serious to
neglect. Slight ailments are often
forerunners, of datiKcroug kidney

and should be treated w ithout de
lay. T. M. llar- -

JtlbAsiory 6 ley, 315 E. rth
A v.. Home, Oa.,
Bays: "Years
ago I had an
attack of grav-
el that nearly
killed me. I re-

covered but It
was tho fore-
runner of simi-
lar attacks. The
urine became

scant and irregular In passage and
my back throbbed until I could
scarcely stand the pain. I began ualna;
Dean's Kidney Tills and wag helped
from the start. I gradually Improved

lid when I bnd used eight boxes, I
was entirely cured."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general

storekeepers everywhere. Price 60c.
FoBtcr-Milbur- Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

A New Sensation.
Utile Jean had visited one of the

large Rummer amusement parks for
the first Mine, and with the courage
jKissesHed only by those girls whose,
playmates are boys and girls older
than themselves, she had not hesi-
tated when Invited to take a ride on
one of the "thrillers" that abound In
such pieces.

To her mother, on her return from
the park, she confided the emolloss
(he had experienced as she swept
round the curves of the "figure eight"
with her elder brothers.

"Mamma," she said, "when I went
round those awful turns so last I felt
Just as If I had freckles on my
stomach!" Youth's Companion.

Lead in Salt Industry.
The six leading states In the salt

Industry are Michigan, New York.
tilo, Kansas, Louisiana and Call
lornla. and In 1009 these six states
produced salt valued at 17.714. f
The salt from these stales Is obtained
ftotn rock salt, sea water and natural
nrine in other words, from all the
Known sources of sslt.

Captured Her Interest.
She is very cold and formal, but 1

Km Her Interest."
"How?"
"Hy asking her how she ever hap

."tu-- to marry her dub of a litis
band." Exchange.

If 'oii make a fool of yourself don'i
lake it too much to heart. The work
' full of people who are' kicking them
reives.

HEART RIGHT.
When He Quit Coffee.

T.ife Insurance Companies will not
Insure a man suffering from heart
trouble.

The reason is obvious.
This Is n serious matter to the bus
md or father who Is boIIcIIous fot

future of his dear ones. Often
'he heart trouble Is caused by an un
wpected thing and can be corrected If
"'ken in time and properly treated. A
""'ii In Colorado writes;

"I was a great coffee drinker for
J"ny years, and was not aware of the
"Jurlous rffects of the habit till

uecanio a practlcnl Invalid, sufferingrom heart trouble, Indigestion and
nervousness to an extent that made' wretchedly nilsirnble my8e,f and

nuisance to those who witnessed my
sufferings.

"I continued to drink coffee, how-ver- ,

not (suspecting that it was the
iim 'of my till on applying

lire Insurance I was rejected on ac-

quit of the trouble with my heart.
1 became alarmed. I found that

pvlng off coffee helped me quickly, so
It altogether nnd having been

ttractod by the advertisements ofDostum I began Us use.
The change In my condition w as re-

markable. Alt my ailments vanished.
aigestlon was completely restored,

n L "nrvo,lsnp88 disappeared, and,
Important of all, my heart stead-- a

down nnd became normnl, and on a
thTii exnmlnati I was accepted by

Ufa Insurance Co. Quitting coffee
""a using Postum worked the change."

mo given by ToBtum Co., Battle
Mich.

"There's a reason," and It Is ex- -

w6?, th0 WUe b00k- - "Tho Ron('o Wellvilie," In pkgs.
lLVmi lhe bo ,"Jjjjr.? ,rom ,,m ' t"
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State School Hoard Named.
The members of the first State

Hoard of Kducatlon have been named
by Governor Toner, being selected
from the members of the commission
which drew the school code under
which the hoard whb created.

Ir. N. ('. Schaeffer, State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, is to
be ex officio president or the board.
The members of the new board are:

Dr. M. (5. Hriiinbaugh, Phlladephiu,
named for six years.

David H. Oliver, Pittsburg, five
years.

Ir. George M. Phillips, West Ches-
ter, four years.

John S. Hilling, Krio, three years.
William Lauder, Kiddlesburg, two

years.
Ju nes M. t'oiighlln, Wllkes-llarr-

one year.
I'r. itruinlmiigh Is Superintendent

of Public Schools of Philadelphia,
David H. Oliver is president of the
School Hoard of Pittsburg; John S.
Hilling, a lawyer of Krie, James M.
Coughllti, superintendent of schools
In Wilkes-Harre- ; Dr. George M. Phil
lips, principal of the West Chester
State Normal School, and William
Lauder, a merchant of Kiddlesburg.

Kn h member of the hoard had a
direct part In drafting the new school
code. The six colleagues of Superin-
tendent Schaeffer are appointed

for one, two, three, four,
five and six years, their terms of of-

fice beginning July 1. Annually
thereafter tho Governor will appoint
one member of tho board for six
years.

The members are to serve without
compensation, other than payment of
the expenses Incurred in the perform
ance of their duties as members of
the board.

The board will be required to rec-

ommend school legislation to the
Governor and General Assembly; to
equalize educational advantages of
the different parts of the Stale; to
encourage agricultural education,
manual training, domestic science,
etc. The board will also he expected
to prescribe rules for the const ruc-
tion and equipment of school build-
ings.

Tho ofllces of the Hoard of Kduca-tio- n

will be In the State Capitol, but
It may meet elsewhere when it Is
deemed necessary to do so. The
hoard is authorized to employ such
assistants and Incur such other ex-

penses us It finds necessary for the
performance of Its duties, but Is con-

fined within the limits of the appro-
priations made for its use.

Locusts in All Sections.
State Zoologist Surface announces

that the seventeen-yea- r locust has
now appeared in all parts of Pennsyl-
vania w here they will occur this year,
nnd there Is, consequently, no need
of any further delay of pruning In

order to avoid the ravages, and no
need of keeping trees covered for pro-

tection from them In regions where
they have ?:ot put in an appearance.
According to schedule, these peculiar
Insects appeared in the mountainous
Riid hilly regions of Pennsylvania,
from the Susquehanna River to llar-rlsbur- g,

eastward to New .Jersey. In
some places they were very abundant.
Mr. Surface Is engaged In seeking In-

formation as to tho exact localities
In which they were present, so that
these can be charted on niapB for fu-

ture practical use. This information
should be sent to him together with
specimens. In some regions of the
State persons who planted young
fruit, trees, followed the directions of
Prof. Surface In delaying pruning un-

til after the locusts had deposited
their eggs, so that the Injured
branches could be cut away without
concentrating the Injury Into a small
area.

Troops' Names ( bunged.
General orders Issued from Nation-

al Guard headquarters changes the
designations of the wo cava'ry
squadrons. The Philadelphia troops,
now known as Squadron A, are to be
known as the First Squadron, and tho
llarrlsburg. New Cnstle and Tyrone
troops ns Second Squadron, instead
of Squadron R.

Hectic Attacks Alfalfa.
Officials of the State Agricultural

Department were stirred by a report
of a beetle attacking alfalfa crops In
Cumberland county. Tho Investiga-
tions of State Zoologist H. A. Surface

.show that the blister beetle, a species
of the potato beetle family, is respon-
sible for the damage and he will pre-

pare a remedy.

Kschent Act I''plained.
An opinion wns given by Attorney

General John C. Hell establishing
rules for compensation In escheat
cases under the act of 1911. It
holdB thnt an Informer who presented
notice prior to the approval of the
net, shall be entitled to one-thir- d

of the estate under the old act, In-

stead of one-fourt- h, as under the
new. The eHcheator, provided he
was named before the new act. Is to
get but 5 per cent. Instead of 16, as
under the new.

To Turn Over Harnard Statues.
Preliminary steps were taken at a

conference between Wil-
liam A. Stone, president of the Capi-
tol Building Commission, and George
Gray Barnard, the sculptor, to turn
over the statues to the State.

Harrlsburg. Applications for
charters for thirty-fiv- e electric com-

panies comprising two groups were
approved at the Capitol Wednesday,
the number being the largest ever
bandied In one day.

RACE IN THE AIR FROM PARIS TO TURIN
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SO.MK of the foremost neroplnnlsts In the world entered In the race from
picture herewith given shows Andre Heaumont speeding over the

lighthouse of the harbor of Genoa- - In the lower picture Garroa, another of
the Italian coast near Neivi.

SAVE ALFALFA CROP
New Bug Being Imported to

Injurious Weevils.

Government Brings Italian Insect
Over in Storage Vault and It

Revives Under Utah Sunshine
Work Is Experimental.

Salt Lnke City. Ctah. Swept from
the alfalfa crops In sunny Italy; fro-te-

stiff and transported In cigar-boxlik-

cages In the vaults
of a liner across the Atlantic ocean to
New York, and then transferred
again to the refrigerator compartment
of a transcontinental train nnd hurried
to Utah, Is the experience of the al-

falfa weevil parasites which, It Is
hoped, will save the alfalfa crops of

Vtah and all lntermountnln fnrmers
from s of the alfalfa beetle.

The pnrasltes are now coming to life
again In the sunshine which filters
through the windows of the United
States entomology experiment station
In the Utah capital, and they will be
used In a series of experiments
planned by the government with a

view to helping the farmer In hm

fight agalnBt one of the most
pests of recent yenrs.

The work Is under the Immediate
mpervlslon of A. 11. Klrkland. special
agent of the government in the alfalfa
weevil investigation Mr. Klrklano
was In charge of the cnmpalgn waged
by the government against the de-

structive gypsy moth in Massach-
usetts and was signally successful In

fightlnB that pest. He has been
through the practical as well as the
technical features of such work, and
Is now employed by the government
to supervise such Investigations as
are under way In Utah.

The work locally with the Italian
parasites and the alfalfa weevil Is

purely experimental. The Idea is to
have the parasites lay their eggs In

the eggs of the weevil and so destroy
the weevil, while propngatlng the par-

asites. When It Is known that the
weevil's eggs, in which tho parasites'
eggs are to be laid, are only about
the size of a pin point, It can be read-

ily understood thnt the men In charge
of the work are called upon to use
grent skill In watching developments
In such minute forms of life.

Mr. Klrkland, In telling of the work.
Bays:

"We cannot promise, of course, thnt
the means we have undertaken to
eradicate the alfalfa weevil pest will
be successful. We are hopeful, how-

ever. At any rate, the government Is

CAT UNCOVERS MUCH MONEY

Feline Thrusts Paw In Hole In Old

Footstool and Draws Forth Hoard
of Dead Woman.

Fort Plain, N. Y. A cat chased a
mouse under a footstool In the home
of Henry Karg. The cat speezed part
way under the stool, then thrust Its
paw up Into the bole in the bottom of
the stool.

Presently down came the paw with- -

enough Interested In the farmers of
Utah and other states to tell us to
proceed with our experiments, and we
shall do all we ran to get tho best re-

sults from this work.
"The alfalfa weevil Is a native of

Kurope and western Asia. In those
countries, however, Its ravages are
kept down by a parasite. It Is that
parasite we have brought from Italy
to exiierlment with In this country.

"There Is no telling how long ago
the weevil was Introduced Into the
United States. It may have been
brought over In hay used ns packing
or something of that Bort. At any rate
It got here, and when It reached Utah
It found conditions Just right for pro-
pagation."

The Italian parasites were shipped
from Portlcl, Italy, by a government
ngent tent there for the purpose of
gathering them. Twenty boxes were
Klrkland having come on with them
received In Utah Inst nionth. Mr.
Klrkland having come on with them
from New York, nnd more will be re-

ceived during tho course of the work.

Black Bass Chews Tobacco
New Yorker Discover Fish That

Strikes at Cigar Butts and Has
Taste for Nicotine.

, N. Y. John J. Flnnngnn,
manager at Hartletts, has ns one of
his proteges a black bass which uses
tolmcco. The fish, being nn intelli-

gent one, does not smoke cigarettes.
Hut It chews.

Mr. Flamigan got acquainted with
the habits of the bass about a month
ago. The bass' favorite loafing ground
Is near a power house. Always, when
Mr. Flanagan goes to the power
house, he flings the cigar he happens
to be smoking away, so thnt there
will be no danger of fire.

He flung his cigar Into the water by
the power-hous- one day and the bass
made a rush for it nnd grabbed It, dis-

appearing under the water. Mr.

Flanagan thought little of that at the
time, for on certain days bass will
strike at nearly anything, while on
other days the most alluring bait will
not tempt them. A day or two later
he flung another cigar butt Into the
water and the same fish rose to It

and nabbed It.
After this had happened a dozen

times, Mr. Flanagan .wag forced to
the conclusion that It was not mere
random hunger on the part of the
bass, but a genuine taste for tobacco.
Several times shreds of the cigar,

out the mouse, but with a $50 bill
sticking to one of the clnws. The
members of the family at once sus-

pended housekeeping to explore the
bole In the footstool. -

In all IS75 was found stored away
in the stool, which had been knock-
ing around the houso ever since the
death of Grannie,' Karg, on February
25 last. She was known to have been
of a saving disposition, but she died
so suddenly she got no chance to re-

veal where she had stored her hoard.
Part of the treasure trove Is to be

Paris to Turin by way of Home The
wireless station that is In the old
(ho contestants, Is seen flying along

ANGLER IS DUCKED BY EEL

Winsted, Conn., Man Capture Spec!
men Six Feet Long After Being

Pulled Into the Water.

Winsted, Conn. "Hy John Rogers,"
exclaimed Joseph Rogers when pulled
Into deep water In Highland lake. "I'll
get that darned whopper yet," he said
to his romrndes In n boat as he
floundered In water ninny feet deep.
And he did, but not without a strug
gle.

The "whopper" wns one of those
large, strong, hungry eels which hnvo
been In Highland lake so many yenrs
that they darn to tackle any human
trespasser. Rogers was standing In

one end of the craft holding a steel
rod when he was pulled overboard.
Ho held on to the steel rod with one
hand and kept himself afloat with tho
other until his companions reached
him. The eel wns six feet long.

Beat I Lonesome; Policeman Resigns.
Newark, N. J. Alter threo hours

service as a Newark policeman Patrol-
man Daniel P. Ilaggerty found his
bent so lonesome that he telephoned
In his resignation nnd went home.

much torn nnd raveled, hnve risen to
the top of the water half nn hour or
so after the fish has grabbed them,
thus showing thnt the Intelligent bass
really tried to smoke tho cigar, but
being hnndlcapped by certain natural
disadvantages, contented Itself by
merely chewing the weed.

Some of tho summer boarders, after
observing Mr. Flanagan's bnss rntne
to the conclusion that a nnturnl taste
for tobacco might be Inborn w ith fish,
just ns It Is with deer and goats
They experimented on several other
fish, notably a number of catfish. The
catfish, however, when put Into a tub
on shore, nnd fed smnll portions of
navy plug chewing tobacco, bernme
very sick nt the stomach, showing
every sign of nausea, and mewing
pitiably. This, and other research
along the same lines, with dog fish
and pickerel convinced them that the
black bnss who hangs around the
power-hous- e Is unique In his habits.

Glrl Save $5,200 on $1 a Day.
Worcester, Mass. Relatives of Miss

Marguerite Hudon, who died nfttr
working as a shop clerk seventeen
yenrs at $1 a day, found bnnk de-

posits In her ame aggregating $,',
200. Her total earnings had been $5,-30-

spent on a monument to Grannie with
a carved footstool on It.

Beer Barrel Save Life.
New York. If Felix Madoll, a

pntlent In an uptown hospital,
lives he can thank a pyramid of beer
barrels In the rear yard of his teneme-

nt-house home. He fell five stories
from the roof the other night while
playing leapfrog an. struck the apei
of the beer-barre- l pyramid. The bar-
rels rolled away under him, breaking
his fall, and be slid down gradually.

ODE BANK ACCOUNT' GOOD1 wons pistkmpeh cvw: ,n

Why Uncle Reuben Could Not Meet
Debt He Acknowledged as

an Obligation.

Uncle Reuben, the village white-washe- r

and man of all work, was a
frequent borrower of small sums
from his neighbor, Colonel Arkwrlght,
snd ns a rule he repaid these little
debts at the appointed time; but on
one occasion, when he had been ac-

commodated with n loan of two dol-
lars nnd a half, which he promised
to return In a few days, he nllowed
two or three weeks to pass without
making any mention of his Indebted-
ness, nnd. In fact, seemed to avoid
his creditor. Hut one morning the
colonel unexpectedly encountered him
at the post office.

"Hello, Uncle tube! Didn't you
borrow a little money from me sev-
eral weeks ago?"

"Hat's right, runnel," said the old
man. "I sholy did."

"You told me you'd pay It back In
three or four lays. Have you had
bad luck?"

"No, sub." responded Uncle Reuben.
"I'll tell you how It was. cnnnel. I

lacked Jes' two dolliilis nn' a half o'
bavin' ten do'lars to put In do savin's
bank, nn' I used It fo" dat. lilt's all
rlf-'h- cnnnel. I won't fo'git It."
Youth's Companion.

NO CHANCE TO COMMIT SUICIDE,

fey p

MS JL
"Officer, there Is a man in thnt fiat

woo is trying 10 cut tils tlirnat."
Pont worry about It; there Isn't

room for him to do It."

Ben's Logic.
"Hen," said his friend, waking up

from a reverie in which be had been
gazing abstractedly r the shiny
pnnse of lien's skntin'-rln- for Hies, "Is
there nothing you could do for your
baldness?"

Hen. by the way, Is on forty.
"No, lad!" be replied with de-

cision. "Fifteen years ago I wns
courting strong, and I tried lots o'
things. Hut about that f prince
of Wales -- Kdward, you know came
to ope., f new hospital, and I said to
myself ns soon ns I saw him llftln'
his hat to f crowd. 'Hen, my Ind, tha
can give It up as a ha-- ' Job. and save
thy brass. If there was owt 'at 'ml
cure a bald heead they'd ha' cured
his.' "Tit Hits.

Shocking!
Miss D., a teacher of unquestioned

propriety In all Its branches, was in
the throes of commencement, and to
the best of their ability was entertain-
ing some young men tho suitors of
her fair pupils. They conversed on
some beautiful flowers In the drawing
room. "Yes," exclaimed the ol dfady;
"but If you think these are pretty, you
Just ought to go upstairs and look in
the hath tubs of the girls' dormitories
They lire Just full of American beau
t es!"

With Emphasis.
Mistress (hastily sticking a finger

Into either earl Kittle, for heaven's
sake! What does thai frightful noise
nnd profanity In the kitchen mean?

Kittle Oh, that's nothin', ma'am!
It's on'y rook rejectln' a ptopos'l av
marrij from the ashman! Harper's
Pnznr.

Important to Mothors
Kxnmino carefully every bottle of

CASTOKI A, n safe and sure remedy for
Infants nnd children, nnd see that It

Hears the
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Their Favorite Alibi.
Cook How do you get out of It

when the missis scolds you for not
answering the bell?

Waitress I always tell her I was
making mayonnaise. Harper's Hazar.

TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA
AM) III II. I) I I' Tllk STSTFM

Tnk h Old Mundiird tiHnVKS '1 AW I'HI KNM
.'llll.f, TOMl'. Y.iu know whnt jou urn Uikinit.
Tl, formula In plainly prlnird on pvi-r- f lintlW',

hnwlni! II U fllnitilT Oulnlni nnd Iron In a tM-lr- fl

form. TIh lulnliif. drlvcH mil tho liiHlurin
and tlm intn IiiiIIiIh tip the hvHtnu. bold bj all

for U) ream. I'rkre 60

Bribery.
Mrs. M. Who did you vote for?
Mrs. N'. I don't remember his nnme

lie gave nie bis seat In the Btreot enr
hiKt week.

for roi.DS and i;hip
nirk' rcniR In Hie brnt rrmrilr r

llevi'B lh ni'llinir hih! frvprlHlim-H- ciii-p- Ihf
Colli nnd normal nmtlitlotm II'h
liipild -- rffcdH lininrilliitrly. loo., Wk, and tk'.
At drug bturrH.

If you want to be up with the lark
In the morning, beware of tho swal-
lows nt night.

"Ml The xnrrmion

cure miiv niiNMiur 01 IJIM r.Mi'r.KI INK i. K. and the like mmum h,,t.- -

of nil ni--
, nnd prevent nil nthem in tha

witne ttiililf from having the Hica(. Also
" chicken rhnlrra. and iig dmtetnprr.

Any sued dnirKmt ran supplv vnu, or iwnii
to nil. SO and 11.01) bottle. .urnt
wanted. Free bonk. Spohn Medical Co
("pec. Contnifioin DiM-ane- . (ionlicn, Ind.

Cannot Be Right.
"What Is the right thing to do when

your wife asks you for money and
you haven't got it?"

"Under those circumstances any-
thing you do will be wrong."

For IMM m IIK lllrka' fi.HW'hili.rr from t'nlrtu, Hem, NtitiiUM-- OT
NrrvmiH Triiiihli-K-. I upucllnr will rrllrTx vou.
II lliiiiul plrat-an- i in ikIip ! lmmH- -
t' lr l'r ll. nn-.- , k, and W at Uruc

alorrn.

The great question Is not so much
what money you have In jour pocket
as what you will buy with

Itr Wlnliw Ponthln Syrnp for (1ilMrr
nMf'Mtt. KnniH. ri'.lue,- -. Intliimmft-tiu-

aaai. piuu. nr wind colit-- . Sic iMittla,

None nrt so blind as those who ar
visionary.

OWES

HER

HEALTH
To Lydia H. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound -

Scntiville, Mich. " I want to t)jl
y ni how much good Lydiah'.l'iiikham's

e get able t'om--
pound nnd Sanntivo
Wash have done run.
I live on a farm ami
have worked very
hard. I am forty,
livo vears old, ai.I
am fun mother of
thirteen children.
M.iny people think

with hard work ninl
the care of mv fam- -

I!y. hut I tell them of my pood friend,
jour Vegetable Compound, and that
there will be no l ickache nnd bearing
down pains for them if they will taku
it as I have. I nm scarcely ever with,
cut it in tho bouse.

"I w ill say no that I think there is
no letter medicine to bo found fur
young pirls to build them up and niaU
them strong n:id well. My eldesft
daughter has taken Lydia ll. l'ink.
Lam's Vegetable Compound for pain,
fill periods and irregularity, and it has
always helped her.

"J am always rend? arid villinirtri
rpeak a pood word for the Lydi.i K.
Inkham s Heniedies. I tell every ona

1 meet that I owe my health and hap.
finess to these wonderful medicines.'

Mrs. .1.0. JoiLvso.N,!Scottvillo,Mich..
Il.F.l). 3.

Lydia E.rinkham'n Vegetable Com- -
f'ound, made from native roots anil

contains no narcotics or harm-
ful (Imps, and y holds the record,
for the number of actual cures
tit icma:o diseases.

. , 4

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver it
right the stomach and bowels arc right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly c

pel a lazy liver
do its dutv.

Cures Con- -
tipHtinn, In- -

deration,
Sick
Hedrhe,'V JH5t
and Diilrcti After Ealing.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

RS5
of thupaprr de-

siringReaders t o buy
anvtltiniz adver.

tiftrd in ill column should insiit upon
lining k hat ihry ak (or, refuting all
luUlitutri oi imitation!.

A
RELIABILITY I

with your tfrHt on1p

FREE HtU'kpln. (ti'iit't nt'i--

t'r nt rrrv rouHon
nblr prior; nlnn mtft niUar for kiidi
mcr 1'iir. Neiui fur lllutrutrl tlrn-la-

hih prife.
THE CRESCENT CO.
21S DIVISION AVE., BilOOKLYN, N.Y.

DAISY H Y KIM TR trat-i- kit at kill avll

Ltrrv N' t1"
ifnt.i tir.p, l.wltllt

. i n't iLiii of
tiiiovrr, will not t"t
t in mre nttMrif.
iU4t tnr1 eflr.

Itf all 4lraiff

fi!mwyyr,wi Y;:V'..V.
m mi m

DaUuQraat EnglUh Remedy
D LAIR'S PILLS
Safe. Sire, Effective. 60o. f t,
I)H'IO,llMJ,m,j H.SI.. B,.l... N. V.

Wnfiinn K,Cilrmfin,WsiV
PATENTS lliKUH).l.t; Ituulftrt.. llit

cut ivUnuxxc iiwti mult

W. N. U.. BALTIMORE, NO.

Discouraged
occur ao manv timca in Trnm

lick women, " I waa completely diacouraed." And there
ii always food reaon for the discouragement. Yean of
pain and nifTcrin(J. Doctor after doctor tried in vain.
Medicine! doinf no biftinf food. It ia no wonder (hat
the woman frcla diacourafed.

Thousand! of thcie weak and lick women have found
health and courage regained at the remit of (he use of

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It estahlinhei regularity, heali inflammstioa and uloer
tion, and cure, weakness,

r MAKES WETilC WOMEN STRONG
XAD StK WOMEN WELL.

Refuse substitutes offered by unscrupulous drn4isM
for this reliable remedy.

Sick women are invited to consult by letter, fret. All correspondence
strictly private and saoredly confidential. Write without fear and without
lee to World'! Dlipeniary, R. V. Pierce, M. D., Prea't, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Picroe's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomaah, liver and
tiowela. Sugar-coale- tiny granules, easy to take aa eandy.


